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WITHOUT MONEYI!

Canada PîesbytetianPremium List
'liftaCANADA PaasuvmaîLRAN M. no%% s0 ssell and favourably

kliovtt as tu rcqtîîre no words of comniendation at our hands.
Thse twenty-irst year of publication commences with the first
wveck of januiary. and Ptsbisiîers, Editors, Contrtbu tors and
Correspondents. wvili Imite in the effort te make the coming
volume better and mort: usclut thars any that lias preccded if.

For 1892 we wissi taexctend the circulation by the addition of
at lenst Twvo TtiousA-%i new naines. Thbis can easiy be donc.
If oniy rcquires a lijtle assistance on the part of old subscribers.
and the thing Is accomplisbed. tin order te enlist a nttmbcr cf
%çiiiing workers ln this subîcrîption camign%svu effer the fol.
lowing inducemients

For One New Name at $2.
Any one of the following cboice books, in fuit cii. mailed

prepaid:
English Prose, from Maundeville ta, Thacktray -1 This

is ain admirable slection."-&cotstitapi.
Essay of Dr. Johnson, with Biographical Inti oduction and

Notes. I3y Sturt J. Retd.- Gives a very good itl.a of the im-
moari doctor's prose style." Cambridge Indepenidfil

Politlcal Orations, from Wentworth to Macaulay. A
valuable handbook of Britishs Parliamentary eloquence.

Longfellow's -Hyperion.. -Kavanah,- and the --Trou-
veres, 'wvih întrodu.tîoî, by W. Tinbauk.

Fairy and Foflk Tales af the Iroh Peasantry. The reader
lias hure a collection of Irish tales drawsn frein the best sources
-. 41henSeum.

Englisb Pairy and Other Folk Tales.-" At excellent col.
lection. -- Scotsrnan.

Addresses by Henry Drummond 286 pp. fuit clotb. gilt
lettered baci< and side. Centains The Grcatest Thing in the
World. Pax~ Vobiscum. The Changed Lfe First. A Talk Wth
Boys. How te Learn How. A very pretty volume

The Public Statistics Relating to the Presbyterian Churcb in
Canada; wtb Acs and Resolutiosîs of the General Assembly.
and 131.laws for the government cf tIse Colleges and Schools of
the Churcb By Chief justice Taîylot.

For Two New Names at $2.
Any ene of the following books:
Lfe of Christ and Lufe of St. Paul 13y Ganon Farrar. in

one volume, large quarto. full clotis.
Pilgrim's Progress. By John fitn% an. Demy quarto. richly

allustrated, luth, eiîîbobssud i<nbL.ck and goid. gilt ed"-es. A rich
gift book.

Paul and Virginia. By Bernardin De St. Pierre Proftîsely
iiiustrated by MNaurice Leloir. glt edges. cleth, embossed in
gold and black. V'ery handsome gîft book,

Forms of Services for special Occasions in the Presbyterîan
Churcb. lty 1ev. Duncan Morrison, D.D. " lis value and use-
fulnes wili bu apparent te every oi.L' %VI-n r-qîiires it."- London
.-idvertiser. ", Lkeiy te be useful tOo Ut youi.g ,,im,,.,cr."- Pres-
b 'itersasi l'si,,s. -- Wiii be foundl usuful n ime of need te many
an ovsrburdened pastor "-PrebIyercîn< Record ' Dr. Merrison
bas doue is %% eri< with gruat care, good taste and fine devottonal
fecling. "-Tii, 1Lmpre.

Master Missionaries. Studits i f-ieroic Pioncer Work.

Leaders of Men. A book of biographies specially written
for young mnet,.

Wise Words and Loving Deeds. A book of biographies
for girl.- A series aof brightly wvritîen sketches. Thbe subjects
are well cîsoscn and wll treted "-Sauirdiy Rcvietc.

For Three New Naines at $2 each.
Haw 1 Found Livingstane. Numerous illustrations. maps.

etc. By Henry MN. Stanley. Or
The History of the Presbyterian Cbutrch in Canada, by the

1ev. Prof. Gregg. D. D. 646 pp., fult clotb. glt back. -"A mine
of carefuily digestcd information relating te tIhe Presbyterian
Church.'

For Four New Naanes at $2 euch.
Sangs and Pocrns of the Great Dominion: An Anthology

of best Canadian Verse. By W. D. Lightball. Montreal.

For Five New Names at $2 eaeh.
Picturesque Scotland; iltustrated witb coored plates and

over onu hundred woed engravings: six p., royal 8vo., ta x 7
inchus. A beautiful gift bookc. Or

Shakespeare's Cernplete Works, based on the text cf John.
son, Stevens & Ruad. math Biographical Sketch by Mary Cewden
Carke. portrait of the author. and numerous fiI-aged B6ydelI
ind other illustrations,. afu oue.hl.ltbnig
ibrary style. I orvlms afcohbnig

Any book in the abeve list %vill bu mailed. postage prepaid.
Taoeut young friends. especiaiiy, eut premiums afford an

easy wvay of getting a valuable lot of books. and we trust that a
large niîmbcr wil avait themselves of the effet.

Old fi tends,.%.'ho know and value the paper they have been
rcaâing for years, %will confer a faveur, if unable ta get up a club
themaclves. by directing the attention of someoine who can tb the
liberal induccments held eut for assistance in extending the
circulation of Ta CANADA. PRESBYTERIAN.

It is %%ork. the next two ort br ee weeks. that wiU i tlI.
Let us near froo. ýou ithouî délay.

THE PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING AD PUBLISHING CO. (L!mted)e
5 Jordan C>14TORON TÇ, ÇÇîm

INPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REOISTER
For the use o(Superlntendentsand Secretariel.

Bath the above have been caref2iUy pepared. in ceponse ta frequent
demands for %onethèngnore complete than could heretcrore be obaned, by the
Rev. T. F. Fotherinehm, M.A., Convener ni the G entral A.semblvs Sabbath
Schwo inC.mnttec. 1ine books wiII b. ound ta malce eaty the worlof report.

In i eer tatiqticç of aur Sabbaîth Schactn. esweIa rangte
recuran k ed or bv, the Oeneral Amnibly. i'rice of Cla&sRotls 6o cents per
dot. Price orSchool R.iiters io cents rach. Addres-
PRESBYI ERIAN PRINTING & PuBLISIIIîNG CO. (Ltd.>

.j joiDAN Sr..ToRtONTO.

1kotes of the Uleek.
PROFESSOR CITARTF.RTs in a paper read at the

Deaconess Institute, Edinburgh, narrated the his-
tory of tlhe Cburch's management of the poor, and
urged that every congregation should maintain its
owvn poor members frec from the brand of State
pauperism, and that the Church when establishing a
mission should boldly takze over the support of the
poor._________

A SCOTCH1 exchange gets off the following
good thing, as true as it is terse. " We have erred
and strayed f rom Thy ways like lost sheep " is a
favourite exclamation of church-goirig sinners. But
most sinners don't err and stray like 4heep-who
know no better-but like intelligent beings, hait
men and half somnething else, "'who know the rght
and yet the wrong pursue." The " like.lost.sheep"
litany may bc overdone.

MR. MUNDELLA says without hesitation that
neyer in the history of England has religious instruc-
tion been so well and so extensively given as it is
to.day to the children of the elementary schools of
the country. When the Education Act came into
force there were i.6ooooo children in the elemen-
tary schools who were but wretchedly taught the
Scriptures. Now there are 5,00w,000, and the whole
of them are well instructed in the Scriptures-so
well that the teachers in tlic Sunday schools had to
prepare their lessons carefully for Sunday. In
board schools it is far better, at any rate, than the
religions teacbing given in voluntary schools, for in
the former it is given by aduit certificated teachers,
while in the latter it is in charge of young pupil
teachers who want teaching themselves.

EDINBURGH Free Cburch Presbytery by thirty
to eight has approved the declaratory act respect-
ing the Confession. Rev. William Balfour in mov-
ing disapproval characterized the act as the Sep-
tuagint version of the Confession of Faitb, and de-
clared the new doctrine to be that of the Evan-
gelicat Union. Its statement on the subject of the
heathen wqs a dagger in the heart of missions, and
its setting up of the Church as the judge of what
is the substance of the faith is just the doctrine of
the papacy. Principal Rainy in reply repudiated
the suggestion that the committee had ever enter-
tained the idea of deceiving the mind of the
Churcb, and declared Mr. Balfour's treitmnent of the
act to be characterized aIl tbrough by violent
suspicion. ________

THE Rev. J. Moîr Porteous, D.D., of Edinburgh,
died the other week in his sixty-eigbth year. Or-
dained in x868 the deceased had for many' years
filled the pastoiate of the Cowgatehead Church,
where the present Moderator of Assembly, Profes-
sor Thomas Smith, ministered for twenty years,
prior to bis appointment in the New College. To.
wards the end of December, 1889, Dr. Moir Porte-
ous pres ided at the jubilee meeting of the former
minister of Cowgàtehead, when he himself'received
a testimonial in. proof of the regard entertainied for
him by- the young men and Women of his congrega-
tion. Dr Moir Porteous, outsi.de of bis purely pa-
rochial duties, took an. active part at aIl times in the
*an ti, popery'moveffnent. fis Iàtest public appear-
ances i this con1 ne c tion, were at the 'Meetings àd-
dressedbyMiCusak, «cthe Nun of Kenmare!'

THE Glasgow- Christian ýLeader, wbicb und er its
neW management fullysustains the high reputation
it aé4uired' uider the. late Mr. Wylie's direction,

bas the followving, . Archidcacon Farsar, on the
" Epitaphs ini Westminster Abbcy," bas collected
a group of facts, sometimes quaint and sometimes
toucbing. On the monument to an old verger
there is a blanl< Une , he wvas also a champion prize-
flbter, and the proposaI to record this fact %vas ve-
toed by the Dean. A stupid comparison between
the forgotten John Philips and John MîIilton wvas rc-
jectcd by another Dean, not because it was in bad
taste, but because the %valls or the Abbey ougbt
not to be disgraced by the name of Milton! Be-
neath Mîlton's bust, however, there is an inscription,
simply denoting that it is to the author of '<Paradise
Lost," and then cnlarging on the offices of tbe do-
nor. Dean Stanley has the credit of havirig donc
much to restore the epitapbic literature of the
Abbey to its proper dignitv and point. Thti, on
Lord Lawrence wve have: " He fcared man so0 littie,
because bc fearcd God so much ; " and on Lord
Shaftesbury: «' Love-Serve." These almost ap.
proachi the classic tcrseness of 1«<O Rare Ben Jon.
son," and the pathctic simplicity of Here lycs
J anc Lister, dear Childe." Verbose adulations, of
course, are to be found as wveIl as some sillinesses;
so, too, are apt and eloquent sentences ; some an-
titheses are very quaint , others consist of notbing
but names and dates;. and there are but few, if any,
of the mal à propos humours of country graveyards;
the veto of tbe Dean prevents such inscriptions as
an army chaplain, Rev. Arthur MaIe, copied from, a
grave in Afghanistan : "Sacred to the memory of
the Rev. - Sonnenthal. He translated the Scrip.
turcs into the Afgban tongue, and wvas shot by bis
own chowvkeydar. 'Wcll done, thon good and faîth-
fuI servant."'

THiE Irish Presbyterian Churcb has lost twvo of
ber distinguisbed sons recently. Sir James P. Corry,
M.P., an enterprising merchant and active Chris-
tian worker is one, and the Rev. Dr. A. C. Murphy
is the other. 0f the former the Belfast Witess
says: At an early age Sir James (then Mr. Corry)
commenced business wvîth bis father, and in connec-
tion wvith bis brothers, Messrs. John and Robert W.
Corry, be carried on tbe shipping and timber busi-
ness tilI bis deatb, and maintained the character for
honour, bonesty and enterprise wvbich wvas onie of
bis fatber's legacies. Trained as he was in business
by bis father, and in religion by Dr. Morgan, in
Fisberwick Place, the foundations were laid for
making the best of both wvorlds. His after.life
proved that the seed sown feli upion good ground
and brougbt forth fruit in abundance. He took
rank as one of our merchant-princes, and gained a
character for large-hearted benevolence and Chris-
tian wvorth, as well as for commercial integrity. He
became connected with various boards and 'public
institutions in the tovn, and in connection with
each discharged bis duty with faithfulness and the
one great desire of serving the interests of the com-
munity amongst whomn bis lot was cast. Of the
death of Dr. Murphy, the popular pastor of Elim-
wood congregation, Belfast. the Witiless says:
On Wednesday last the quiet cemetery at Bal-
moral, where so many of the worthies of the Irish
Presbyterian Church slcep their last sleep, opened
its gates to receive the dust of one of the inost ac-
compîished and cultured clergymen that the Church-
ever possessed, tbe- Rev. Andrew Charles Murphy,
D.Lit. His death came with startling suddenness.
On Sunday week he wvas in bis own pulpit, and dur-
ing the next few days he was moving about among
us, busily engaged in the work of bis profession.
On che Wednesday be became il], and medical aid
was summoned. His malady wvas pronounced to
bc influenza, wvhich is levying sucb a heavy tribute
among us at prese 'nt. No danger was at first .ap.
prehended, but the disease seerus to have settled
virulently in the sufferer's throat, and by Saturdav: so
perilous wvas bis condition that tracbeotomny ba7d to
be resorted to to give himn even a chance of life.,
It proved powerless, bowever, to save him, and de-
spite tbe unremitting efforts and exceeding skill ot.
Professor Sinclair and Dr. Byers, be quietly slept
away about baîf.past one o'clock on Monday norn-,
ing. On the Wednesday of last wcek he iook i111e;
last Wednesday bis re *maitis were laid in. their rm>
ther eartb. No wonder the ýcormunity has -been,
moved by bis deatli as it bas seldomn béen.
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